Places of Worship near the Westin Copley Hotel
10 Huntington Ave, Boston, MA 02116, (617) 262-9600

Baptist

First Baptist Church of Boston
(American Baptist Churches USA)
110 Commonwealth Avenue
Seven minute walk from Westin

Tremont Temple Baptist Church (American Baptist Churches USA)
(First integrated church in America)
88 Tremont Street
Green Line subway to Park Street, one block walk from there

Catholic

Saint Cecilia Parish
18 Belvedere Street
Eleven minute walk from Westin

Saint Francis Chapel
800 Boylston Street (Prudential Center Hynes Court0
Six minute walk from Westin

Church of Christ, Scientist

The Mother Church
175 Huntington Avenue
Seven minute walk

Congregational

Park Street Church (not affiliated with the United Church of Christ)
One Park Street
(Next to Granary Burying Ground)
Green Line subway to Park Street, right across the street

**Old South Church** (United Church of Christ)
(The location of the SAR Memorial Service)
645 Boylston St
A three minute walk, opposite Boston Public Library

**Episcopal**

**Church of the Advent**
30 Brimmer Street
(Only 4 manual organ – Aeolian-Skinner – in Boston)
Eighteen minute walk from Westin, or Green Line to Arlington St, then 9 minute walk

**Emmanuel Church**
15 Newbury Street
Nine minute walk from Westin

**Trinity Church**
On Copley Square
(Recognized by the American Institute of Architects
as one of the ten most significant buildings in the US)

**Friends**

**Beacon Hill Friends Meeting (NEYM)**
6 Chestnut Street
Green Line subway to Park Street, then 6 minute walk

**Jewish**

**Chabad House of Greater Boston** (Orthodox)
491 Commonwealth Avenue
Green Line subway (B, C, or D) to Kenmore, then 1 minute walk

**Temple Israel** (Reform)
477 Longwood Avenue
Green Line subway (D) to Longwood, then 4 minute walk

**Lutheran**

**First Lutheran Church** (Lutheran Church, Missouri Synod)
299 Berkeley Street
Ten minute walk from Westin, or Green Line subway to Arlington Street,
then six minute walk
University Lutheran Church (ELCA)
66 Winthrop St, Cambridge
Green Line subway to Park St, Red Line to Harvard Square, then 3 minute walk

Methodist

Old West Church
(Traditional United Methodist services)
131 Cambridge Street
Green Line to Government Center, then 6 minute walk; or Green Line to Park Street, change to Red Line to Charles/MGH, then 7 minute walk

Union United Methodist Church
(Services characterized by hand clapping, responding aloud, and Gospel music)
485 Columbus Avenue
Eleven minute walk from Westin

Presbyterian

Church of the Covenant
(Also affiliated with the United Church of Christ)
67 Newbury Street
Seven minute walk from Westin

Quaker (See Friends)

Unitarian Universalist

Arlington Street Church
351 Boylston Street
A nine minute walk, or Green Line subway to Arlington Street

First Church in Boston
(Oldest church in Boston – 1632)
66 Marlborough Street
Ten minute walk from Westin OR Green Line subway, then 7 minute walk

King’s Chapel (“Unitarian Christian”)
(First Unitarian Church in America)
(Oldest burying ground in Boston)
58 Tremont Street
Green Line subway to Park Street, then 4 minute walk